Periodontal healing of replanted dog teeth stored in Viaspan, milk and Hank's balanced salt solution.
This study examined, histologically, periodontal healing and root resorption of replanted dogs teeth stored in Viaspan for different time periods and compared these healing patterns to those after storage in milk or Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS). Seventy-two beagle incisors were endodontically treated, extracted, randomly divided and placed in Viaspan or milk for 6, 12, 24 and 36 h, and Viaspan or HBSS for 36, 48, 72 and 96 h, after which they were replanted. Four negative control teeth were immediately replanted while four positive controls were allowed to dry for one hour before replantation. All replanted teeth were splinted for 14 days. Two months after replantation the dogs were killed and the teeth histologically examined for healing of the supporting tissues. For Viaspan neither replacement nor inflammatory root resorption was seen after 6 and 12 h storage. A statistically significant rise in the incidence of replacement resorption was seen at 24, 36 and 48 h which decreased again at 72 and 96 h to levels equal to storage for 6 and 12 h. The occurrence of inflammatory root resorption was low and significantly increased only at 48 h after which it decreased significantly again. Viaspan proved superior to milk as a storage medium. Teeth stored in HBSS showed healing results similar to those stored in Viaspan.